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Miss Welshimer 
Visits Campus 

Governor Browning To Address '38 Class; 

Milligan College has as its dis-
tinguished guest this week Miss 
Helen Welshimer of New York 1 
City. Miss Welshimer, noted 
writer of poems and fiction, 1 
whose work is widely syndica- ] ' 
ted to American newspapers and 
magazines is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. P. H. Welshimer 
of Canton, Ohio. Dr. Welshimf:)r 
is a former college friend of 
president Derthick. 

Miss Welshimer, a most charm-
ing person, was guest speaker 
at the girls' prayer meeting 
Wednesday night, the Thursday 
morning chapel period, and the 
Sunday School classes Sunday 
morning. , 

Miss Welshimer is the author 
of more than 1200 poems and 
several serials. At present she 

(Continued on page 12) I 

Cast: For Annual 
Play Is Selected 

The cast for the major pro- \ 
duction of the Dramatic Clu1), 
"The B~shop Misbehaves," to be 
g iven on Saturday evening, May 
28, has been selected, it was re-
cently revealed by Miss Dorothy 
Kester. The c~~t is as follows: 

The Bishop of Broadminister, 
a kindly man of 50, humorous 
and shrewd-Jack Willis. 

Lady Emily Lyons, his sister, 
a very old lady, quiet and de-
mure-June Cox 

Mr. Waller, bluff, pompus, 
bad - tempered. An obnoxious 
type of self-made man-Edward 
Vogel. 

Mrs. Waller, pretty in a com-
mon way, overdressed - Mary 
Helen Banner. 

(Continued on page 12) 

NOTICE 
Alumni who desire a copy 

of "The Buffalo," Milligan 
1938 .. .;mnual, may secure one 
by sending $3.50 to Cecil Lowe, 
Business Manager; The Buf-
alo, MilligaJn College. ·-· 

Baccalaureate Speaker Yet To be Chosen 
_ l Governor Browning of Ten-
, nessee will give the commence-
• 

1 
ment address of the Milligan 
Class of 1938 on Monday morn-
ing, May 30, in the college audi-
torium. 

PRESIDENT DERTHICK MRS. DERTHICI{ 

Ambassadors of cheer, hope, and goodwill; builders of 
the kingdom of heaven in the lives and hearts of stude,~ts; 
exponents of the truest and best friendship, in loyalty, 
in citizeinship, in bu iness, in honor and in integrity; col-
lege l(;~ders whose counsel, wisdom and comradeship have 
enr~ched cami:us life and the futures of hundreds of stu-
dents: to President and Mrs. Derthick, we, the class of 1938, 
in gratitude 2i'!td appreciaticn, dedicate this issue of the 
Stampede 

June Cox Wins Anna Lucas 
Contest:; Estelle Elliot:t: Second 

Colin Clements. 
Miss Ruth Crabtree read "His 

Word of Honor," by Ellen M. 
Cyr. 

Governor Chandler of Ken-
tucky was exp~cted to give the 
Baccaulaureate address but due 

. to another appointment of Sun-
day, May 29th, he has told Mil-
liga!l lie would be unable to do 
so . . 

l 

Gover·nor Browning, who has 
been making several speeches in 
Eas tTennessee recently, is like-
ly known as an intensely inter-
esting speaker. The Governor's 
speech will be the finale of the 
year of '38 for 37 seniors, the 
largest class in the history of 
Milligan College. 

May· Festival Will 
Be Given May 14 

The annual spring festival · to 
be held at eight o'clock on Sat-
urday evening, May 14, promises 
w be the highlight of the spring 
season at Milligan. It is to be 
a gay and colorful event, with 
more than one hundred students 
taking part. Jack Willis is dir-
ecting the festival, which is pro-
duced with the aid of the com-
bined Dramatic, Music, English, 
Physical Education, and Art De-
partments of the college. 

The festival is to be called 
·'Pippa's Song" and is a dramatic 
adaption of Browning's "Pippa 
Passes" by Mary Helen Banner, 
Florence Potter, and Mary Wood. 
It is based somewhat on the 

Miss June Cox, Milligan Sen-
ior, was selected winner of the 
annual Annie Lucas Kennedy 
Reading Contest, which was held 
in the college auditorium at 8:00 
o'clock Saturday evening, May 
7. Miss Estelle Elliott, a Junior, 
won second place. 

Miss Dorothy Bowers read a idea on an il)ternational fair, 
one-act play, "The Beau cf which takes place in the' myth-
Bath," by Constance D' Arey ical and fantastic country of 

Four students. participated · ::.n 
the contest, entrance in which is 
limited to the young women of 
the college. 

Miss Cox read "The Siege," by 

Mackay. Romantia. 
Miss Elliott read, "A Hospit- (Continued on page 12) 

able Fancy," adapted from "The 
Sire de Maletroit's Door," by 
Robert Louis Stevenson. 

( Continued on page 12) 

Congratulations to the staff 
of the "Buffalo" for the best 
annual Milligan has ever had. 
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Our Alumni I
! ··I~ standing for Chri~t~an E~- Christian Endeavor Gives 
ucat1on I am sure M1lhgan 1s I 
standing for the only thing that i Mother's Day Program 

_ _____________ 1 will save society." I 
I I Stephen A. Morton also of The Young People's Organi-

Who they are-Where they are- walter who also graduated th' ' 18 Johnson City has been a min- zation of Milligan College obser-
What they are Doing. year. ister of the gospel since 1901. ved Mother's Day on Sunday 

His full t:me work is in the evening, May 8, with a spec,al 
In our f~r3t issue, this column CLASS OF 1892 ministry and other duties per- 1 program. 

was filled with bits of inter- ! . W. L. Dudle~, Winche~ter, Va ., I taining to it. Th_e program con_sisted ~f the 
c.sting new.s about former stu- 1s pastor emeritus of Wmchestcr I Geneva Wallace Smith, Kings- readmg of appropriate scr1pture 
dents of M lligan College. we Church of Christ and does som~ '. port, Tennessee attended Sho:?- passages and poems, special mus-
u~lec~ed names from the que:;- supply work for other churc!1e.5. maker College in 1901. Her ic, and two pageants: First scene: 
1iona res returned from members He has held pastorates in Vir- present occupation is hou3ekeep- : "Mother and Children," with the 
of the classes from 1882 to 1936 g;nia, West Virginia and Penn- 1 ing. Has taught · school. s11e quarette, consisting of Jack Wil-
." nclusive. It is with pleasure sylvania and was presi?ent _of writes: j lis, Howard. J~hnson, , D~ro~hy 
that we continue this column. the Eastern Pennsylvania Mis- To me Milligan is a dear place. Fox, and Mmnie Burns, smg ng 

We shall try in every way pos- sionary Society for one year. The years spent there are among "My Mother's Bible"; this was 
sjble to publish the things that Rev. Dudley writes : the best years of my life. What followed by a solo by Sybil 
you want to see printed in your I ."Milligan College has had a I received in spiritual and moral Frye. Second Scene: "Elderly 
paper. However, you must do warm place in my hear all thrn training has been of inestimable Mother," with a solo, "Moth!?:r 
your part, and that is this: write I ~he. years. I hope that Milligan, value to me. Milligan i~ a place Macree,". sung by Jack Willis. 
us any items of interest about m its usefulness and power for of wholesome environment and The closing song, "Tell Mother 
yourself, your family, form~r : good may continue to Lve and I hope that it may continue to . I'll be There" was sung by tht! 
students, and friends of MillL I grow as the years go by." prosper for the benefit of many, 1 quarette. 
gan College. Some one some- ---- many generations in the future." 

Prayer·, at Parting where will be interested in yoar CLASS OF 1893 
activities, your success and your R. ·w. Lilley, Steubenville, 
achievements. So, please write Ohio attend~d Chicago Univers-
ui-ariything-at any time so ity and Union Theological Semi-
that we may pass it along to nary after leaving Milligan. He 
your friends. This paper is for is now a minister at Steuben-
you ·and we want to print bits I ville. 
of interesting news about you 
and your friends. Tell. us when CLASS OF 1894 

CLASS OF 1902 

Matthew Crocket H u g h e £1, HELEN WELSHIMER 
Bluef"eld, Virginia is pastor of Now go with him, I beg Th~e, · 
several r u r a 1 churches and He needs Your Hand, firm, 
spends his time in visiting the I strong,· · 
'?eedy .. He ha_s ?~ld pastorat~s I To ease the way to Sinai 
-m Indiana, V1rgm1a and Ohio (The road's so steep, so long!) 
and New Mexico. you have been promoted, honors . W. J. Shelburne, Versailles, 

you have attained,' or public po- 'Kentucky. Attended College of To him, I pray, give comfort; 
sitions of trust which you are Bible upon leaving Milligan and CLASS OF 1911 Smile on him tenderly . 
. holdin~ or have hel?. · 

1
.,is now minister of the Gospel. Minerva Shelburne Knight, j Men ?ave much nee4.: of. 

_t\gam let us remind you thnt Has held several churches and at Iowa City Iowa attended the kindness · · · . . · 
if you · want the Stampede to present is in his 16th year as ,·university 

1

of Te~nessee and re- J (Oh, never think of me!) 
come to you regularly next year pastor at Versailles. He writes : ceived a B. · A. She did later 
fill in the coupon and send it · ·•'My· teachers at Milligan were ' work at Cornell University and Fill his cup till waters 
in at once. This is ·the last issue thorq'u-gh, ·but possibly the finest University of Iowa, from which Of peace have _touched its · brim. 
to be sent_ unless we receive cont!ibution was the quickening she received her M. A. and Ph. Take care of him as I would 
your co11pon. If we do not hear of a faith in God and a passion D. · She is now doing research If I could go with him! 
from you we assume that you to serve. Hig ideals were con- work in Philosophy. 
do not want to receive the paper stantly impressed and the ex-
regularly. periences of those years are most 

CLASS OF . 1882 :· 1 
memorable." 

CLASS OF 1912 
Roy Schmucker, Toms Brook, 

Virginia, has been a banker et 
J_ames A. · Tate, Shelbyville, M CLASS OF 1895 Martinsburg, West Virginia and 

Tennessee, entered school in 1877. i rs. Lu~~ M. Dy~ -i~ ?ow liv . . pastor o1. several churches. At 
and has had a very su~cessfui hg at Abmgd_on, Virginia. ~er present he ' is a minister. 
life. His name may be found in _in_tere~~s a.r~ m chur_c_h, helpmg : Mrs, Samuel L. Carpenter, 
"Who's Who' in America." , · the ~~re ui:ifortunate and co- Pennington Gap, Virginia, at., 

o~eratifig·,; · with the Greendale tended the University of Vir-
High School. ginia, Iowa, and Chicago, receic-CLASS OF 1891 

El 
ing her Ph. B. from the latter. 

Mary J. Hendrickson, CLA~S OF 1897 She has taught English in high 
Monte, California, attended State Charles Wiley Johnson, Saut- schools in Virginia Oklahoma 
College, California and is now ville: Virginia_ a~te_nded the Uni- and North Carolina. ' 
retired. She writes: - vers1ty of V1rgm1a for gradu- , 

"I deem the years spent at ate work. He has been a teacher . ·CLASS OF 1916 
Milligan College the most pleas- in, a . number of schools and 'the Fred •- c. Buc·k, Abingdon, Vir-
ant and profitable of my life. 'principal of ·several. His p·res- ginia is now executive vice-
There, material subjects weL·e ent occupation is preaching. president and cashier of Farmers 
well taught, and moral and spir-' 
itual truths valued as the most . CLASS OF 1900 Exchange Bank, Abingdon, and 
worthwhile tthings in all the Horace M. Burleson, Johnson the Bank of Glade Spring, Glade 
World." Spring, Virginia. His community City, Tennessee, is president of 

Mrs. Lou Ella . (English) Sho- Wofford Brothers, Inc. H's interests are social welfare and 
R :. . . 1 he has been mayor of Glade walter, oanoke, Va., has as hi:r community interests are the S . H . b f th 

interests local charities. She is church and several community prmgs, e 18 8 mem er O e 
the wife of C. ,, D. Michael Sho .. organizations. He writes: (Continued on page 6) 

KING'S 
MENS SHOP 

The Dominant Man's Store of 
Johnson City 

Operating on department store 
methods, King's brings you 
superlative values in · men,s 
wear of national repute and 
accepted ' quality at more _fav-
orable prices .... .. ~; 

Headquarters for HART I 

SCHAFFNER & MARX 
• Manhattan 
• Bostonian 
• Florsheim 
• Interwoven 

and other lines knowing men 
i accept as criterians. 

.,.., 
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37 Seniors Graduai:ing 
Thirty-3even members of the class o! 1938 will receive their 

degr.:es on the morning of May 30. Nineteen receive A. B. degrees 
and 18 receive B. S. degrees. 

Governor Browning Will 
Give Commencement: Talk 

R. J. Allen, B. S., Elizabethton, Tennessee; Raymond Ander-
son, B. S., Lando, South Carolipa; Mary Helen Banner, A. B., 
Jonesville, Virginia; Robert Blevins, A. B., Bakersville, North 
Carolina; Jesse Boatman, B. S., Algood, Tennessee; Geraldine 
Bryant, A. B., Hixon, Tennesse; Grace Carroll, A. B., Etowah, Ten-
ne3see; Ruby Clark, B. S. Faix, Tennessee; June Cox, A. B. Dry-
den, Virginia; Velda Cox, B. S. Johnson City, Tennessee; Dorothy 
Cross, B. S. Piney Flats, Tennessee; Mary Katherine Crittendon, 
A. B., Jjhnson City, Tennessee; William Davis, B. S., Norton, Vir .. 
ginia; Harry Easterly, A. B., Lebanon, Virginia; James Edens, A. 
B. Elizabethton, Tennessee; Nancy Franklin, A. B. Elizabethton, 
Tennessee; Marvin Gilliam, A. B., Wise, Virg:n·a; Rosa Gray, A. 
B. St. Paul, Virg nia; James Hale, B. S., Erw ·n, Tennessee; Potter 
Hennessee, B. S. Concord, Tennessee; Dana Howard, A. B, Eliza-
bethton, Tennessee; Ceil Lowe, B. S., Soddy, Tennessee; Jame.: 
McEntyre, B. S., Whitwell, Tennessee; Ira Morley, A. B. Erwin, 
Tennessee; James Musick, B. S., Cleveland, Virginia; Pauline Orr, 
B. S., Dryden, Virginia; W. W. Perry, Jr., B. S., Walland, Tennes-
ese; Burl Poe, A. B. Tullahoma, Tennessee; Ralph Shelley, A. B., 
Morristown, Tennessee; Blaine Sturgill, B. S., Flat Gap, V'.rginia; 
Frank Taylor, A. B., Elizabethton, Tennessee; Edward Vogel, A 
B., Erwin, Tennessee; Newland Wilds, B. S., Morristown, Ten-
nessee; J. R. Woods, B. S., Alamo, Tennessee; John Paul York, B. 
S., Elizabethton, Tennessee. 

G9VERNOR BROWNING 

·-----·-----·- ··' Albert Grant,' whispered 
Dr. J. Hopwood, Christie hoarsely , , , 'I can 
Milligan College, Tenn. never repay you. To think A Backward Glance 

By LILLARD CLAYTON 
My Dear Sir: that you - the only man 

Governor Gordon Browning :.s 
now one of the central figure,:; 
in Tennes.3ee. He has made him-
-~elf well known for his policies 
that have defied a political or-
ganization that no one dar.:d 
cross before. Whether his pol• 
icies are wi:~ or not does not 
matter; we think highly of him 
as a man and speaker and an~ 
very glad to have the opportun-
ity of having such a distinguish-
ed personage as speaker at the 
finals of the class of '38. From 
the wide experience and the in-
teresting life of a governor of 
a state, a class can get much 
value and a great deal of inter-
esting knowledge. 

Governor Browning will speak 
Monday morning, May 30, at 
10::30 o'clock in the college audi• 
torium. A large crowd will at-
tend the finals. President Der-
thick will award the degrees to 
the 37 graduates. 

Yours of the 8th received. Jn I ever hated should risk your 
This is taken from "The Tri- reply can say I take pleasure in life for me-your worst en- 1 

dent" of March, 1925. placing Milligan College on our I emy!'" J honoring the Graduating Class 
"The Sophomore class submits accredited list, and certificate~, 

1

, The doctor arose, and a pain- of 1938. 
the following questions to the without examination, will he ful but brave smile enhanced ' 
faculty with the suggestion that granted to all your graduatea his olive-colored face, as he At seven-thirty o'clock on Fri 
they be used for the second who have taken the educational sought Christie's hand." day evening, May 13, Mr. and 
semester Freshman examina- course. AIN'T LOVE GRAND? Mrs. A. F. Cochrane will enter-
tions: If at any time I can serve _________ tain the members of the Senior 

your institution, I shall be glad class and President and Mrs. 
1. Who was Habeas Corpus to do so. Mr. And Mrs. Cochrane Derthick with a dinner at Pardee 

and in what year did he reign? Very truly yours, Hall. • 
2, What important psychologi- s .w. SHERRILL, To Entertain Seniors Knowing the friendship and 

cal changes affect the child ns Superintendent hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. 
h th h th El' b th May is und0ubtedly Senior Cochrane, the Seniors are ex-e goes roug e iza e • Excerpt from a short sto1·y h d · t A ? th R ti Age? mont ' an principal among pecting a delightful evening. 
on ge · e oman c · which appeared in "The Trident" these activities which are crowd-

How may parents meet these of March, 1925 .. ing these last days will be those 
changes? __ --··-----------:...-----~-------

3 Who killed the Dead Sea, _ 
and if so, why? N -1 

4. Who wrote H. G. Wells, ,) otice TO Alumni 
"Outline of History" and for I 
heaven's sake why? 

5. Which will make better 
building material logs or cologs? 

From "The Periscope" dated 
December, 1921: 
"She frowned on him and 

called him Mr. 
Because in fun he merely kr. 

And then in spite, 
The following night, 

The naughty Mr. kr. sr.'' 
This letter, appearing in "The 

Light" of February, 1916 might 
be of interest to someone inter-
ested in the history of the 
school: 

Nashville, Feb. 11, 1916. 

The class of 1938 ls the largest in the history of the 
) institution. As usual the college wlll entertain the family I 

guests of the seniors. It wlll be impossible for the Admin-
) lstratlon to entertain all visitors in the dining room. If you 
are planning to visit Mllllgan during the Home Coming it I 
wUI be necessary for you to notify us so that we can plan 

l for your stay with us. 
The Ladles of the Mllligan Church will serve meals in · 

ll the basement of the church building. For your entire stay 
1 with us meals including the banquet will be $2,50, howeve1·, 

1, single meals will be served at very reasonable rate. 
IJ If you are planning to come please notify us so that the I 

Ladies Aid will know the quantity of food to prepare. We 
I] must also k,now the number of beds to prepare. Won't you 1 

please fill in the coupon now and tell us whether or not you 

,~~re c~mln!_! _ _ _ -=--=--=--,=----=--~~ 

Krispy Kreme 
DONUT SHOP 

WE'RE BEHIND YOU-
-BUFFALOES 

WELCOME 
TO THE 

COLLEGE STORE 
"The Place to Pause f 01· 

REFRESHMENTS 
School Supplies 
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EDITORIAL STAFF. 

Editor ·------------------------- Marvin Gilliam Associate Editor ______________ Estell~ Elliot 

THE STAMPEDE 
, __ 

&taff. What I stated in the first issu~ this yent', 
I still believe. ''There isn't much else th,\t 
makes a perEon happier than to receive the con-
f-d£nce and respect of his class and the support 
of an enlhu~~astic student body and faculty. 7

' 

My work has been difficult at times, but I have 
really enjoyed it along W!th the work of e.n 
efficient staff. 

'T'HURSDAY. MAY 12, 1933 

SENIOR 
PORTRAITS 

By Reable Griffith 

JAMES KENNETH MUSICK 
Associate Editor --------------- Rose Tilfoi'd To the following I wish to express by appr'~~ 
Alumni Edl·tor Carsie Hyder James Mus1'ck came to Milli~ ---------------- elation for their loyalty and untiring efforts . ,

33 
H h d b d Feature 1'ditor _____________ Reable Griffith • . f gan m . e a een gra -

News Editors_ Nera Kennedy and Jaek Willi~ ,n every way. Lanora Geissler has been one '1 uatcd from the Cleveland High 
Sports Editor ---------------: Carl Wooldridge . the most eff .. cicnt workers that could be obtained School with high scholastic rat-
Reporters __ J. R. Woods, Florence Potter for a school paper. Also Estelle Elliott, Rose ing. • 

Tim O'Neal, Gertrude Garrison, and Tilford, Lillard Clayton ,and Jimmie Edens have I Musick re~dily_ . adju_sted him-
.Nancy Franklin. always been more than willing to do more than. se~f _to the s1tuabon ihe found :t 
· Lillard Clayton, Lanora Geissler, Tom Wago. ,heir part .n making the paper a success. I M1lhgan and found .t very ea .. ,_y 
ne1•, Jimmie Edens, W. W. Perry, Claudell Yat~s. to live harmoniously in th12 
Typist Manager ---------------- Lanora Gei-ssler We have cooperated with the faculty in every 0nvironment. Although he did 
Typists---------------·-----------Ruth Presnell, way possible; we have not disagreed on a single not come back · in '34 he was 

Gertrude Garrison, Lillard Clayton, word, yea, ~t the same time, we have published ready in '35 and to resume hh 
everything that we desired to publish. Our ob .. I work. Since that time he hll3 
ject has been to please everyone, We have ac~ done some excellent work. B~ BUSINESS STAFF 

Business Manager ------------------ James Hale 
Assistant Business Manager ______ Glen Williams 
Advertising __ Nancy Franklin, Martha Shull 

and Tim O'N eal. 
Circulation Manager ------------- Jirr-mie Eden;.-, 
Assistant ------------------------ Burman ·Hurt. 

cepted advice glad1y and encouraged it, I has majored in both Chemistry 
s · th k t . all the and Biology. However, study .. odagam, an s o everyone, way ing has not occupied all ot 

aroun · ____________ Musick's time. He was mana• 

STAMPEDE EXPENSES 
ger of the baseball tea~ la!3t 
year and has for two y~ars .been 
a member of the 11M" Club.. ;.., 

We have been planning to give an expen~e James is particularly interest • 
.._,..'""'_ .MW...1'!!'ld&'Z • account of the Stampede for some . ~ime, and ed in laboratory. He plan:~ to 

Thie publication endeavors to· -fastel' the since th~s is the closing Jssue we n9w do so. I do this tYP,e of · work next year, 
h . h th t d t b d · . and after .working for a whi1e id~a•~ for w le . e s u en. 0 • Y 15 ever · The Activ1ty Fund for the Stampede was he plans to study at some uni--

str1v1ng, ,namely, h1g·her scholar~h1p, cleanrr ~125.00, to date we have use~ $60.QO. of it, l~av~ versity. . 
sportsmanship, and finer comradship, i ~ng a balance of ~65.00. Vje _now ow_e the pr,nt. Musick says of Milllgan: "It 

• ,"'!'<_ - A..e-M• ™ _ 1, mg company $36 and this issue "o/111 cost $50, r had the , chance of select 

Ml .. 55 Welshi"mer m~king a iota! of $86. The ~lum:ni Asso~iation again, I would choose MiU~gan." 
will pay about $30 to $35. This will leave · about . · 

1 

~56 · to be pa:d by the Stampede. The Stampede NORM.A DERTHJCK .. 
We of Milligan consider ourselves very for .. will have about $25 receivable in ads, This · 

tunate in having a distinguished person ·uke Miss leaves $39 to be paid from the Activity Fee. Mrs. Francis Derthick, ·the 
Helen W~shmer visit us. Students and faculty former Norma Wallace, came to 

After considering all expenses, postage, paper, Milligan College atter having 
enjoy talking with her and heating her speak and and such as that, there will be about $215 left graduated from Crescent Jun .. 
tell of her many interesting experiences -et1d ad- in the activity fund for the · Stampede next year ior College, Eureka Springs, Ar--
ventures in the journalistic field. She has been ____________ kansas. She was president ot 
vel'y gracious in giving us some of her poemB the Senior Class there. 
to use in our paper and we appreciate it vety HAVE y OU EVER NOTICED? In 1925 she became the bride 
much, ot Francis Derthkk and has 

The Mask 
HELEN WELSHIMElt 

The other time I broke my heart 
The mask I wore was gray, 
As though it knew its need could not 
Outlast the summer days. 

But laughter passes easily 
And this time I must wear 
One strong enough to brave the days 
That you will never !hare. 

IN APPRECIATION 
A'!J editor of the Stampede I want to express 

my most sincere appreciation to every person on 

By 11WAGGIE" lived at Milligan the greater part 
When the other fellow acts that way, he is of the time since then. 

She is graduating with a ma. "ugly." When you do, it is ''r:ierves." , jor in English and minors in 
When the other fellow f:s set in his way, he's history and education. One of 

"obstinate," when you are, it is just "firmness.''· her most fascinating studies, 

When the other fellow doesn't like your 
friend, he,s "prejudiced;" when you don't like 
him, you are simply showing you· are a good 
judge of human nature. 

however, is psychology. 
She plans to teach in Carter 

County ne,ct year. Later she 
plans to continue her education 
specializing in art, in which she 

When the other fellow tries to treat some has a marked talent. 
one especially well, he's ''Toadying;" when you Her favorite foods are chicken, 
try the same game you are using "tact." strawberry shortcake and ham .. 

burgers.' 
When the other fellow is mild in his manner She enjoys moving pictures. 

he is a "mush of concession;" when you are, it Her favorite stars are Joan 
is being "gracious." Crawford, S?encer Tracy, and 

a host of others. 

the campu13 for every bit of cooperation and en• We'd like to know where all those folks whu 
''Hamburgers and shows," she 

says, "go together"-a.nd het• 
Continued on page 5) couragement given this year to me and to the are tickled to death are buried. 
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- More About -
SENIOR PORTRAITS 

(Continued from page 4 ) 

eldest daughter nods assent. 
Her greatest ambition is to c 

have a million doUars. 
One of her favorite hobbies 

is collecting pictures . S h e 
thoroughly dislikes house keep-
ing-but we can understand that 
s.nce in addition to her college 
courses she has care of four 
children. 

Questioned as to wnat sne 
thougnt .of M1U1gan she answer-
..:d enthusiastically, 'It's home to 
1ne." 

1 EDWARD MALLORY VOGEL 
Edward Vogel may not end 

up in the White House, but, at 
any rate, he got his beginning 
in Washington, D. C. He was 
born there, but moved to Char- [ 
lottesville, North Carolina, and 
later to Erwin, Tennessee. 

His grammar school and high 
school education was received at 
Erwin. Even in high school his 
athletic abllity was obvious. 
He played football and basket• 
~all and was on the track team. 
Dramatics offered an opportunity 
for expression of another of his 
abilities. Havlng made an out-
standing record, he graduated in 
'32. 

Vogel entered Milligan in '32, 
After attending two years, he 
was out for some time, but he 
turned in '36. Ht! has played 
football, basltetball, and has been 
out for track. This year he 1s 
outstanding for his skill on the 
tennis courts. He was accepted I 
into the Dramatic Club and his 
Sophomore year and is now a 
1nember of the Eta Lambda 
Cast of Alpha Psi Omega, a 
national honorary dramatic so-
ciety. 

Vogel is very interested tn 
aeronautics, but only as a hobby, 
He will work in the Erwin office 
of the Clinchfield Railroad Com .. 
pany. 
MARVIN WILLIAM GILLIAM 
Marvin Gilliam w a s born 

March 5, 1917, at Wise, Virginia 
on his mother1s birthday. He 
went to a country grammar 
school and in 1930 entered Wise 
High School. His favorite studies 
were English, Latin and Math. 

He came to Milligan in '34 
and has spent nearly all of hls 
time here since-working on the 
campus part of all the summer~. 

Journalism is one of his in• 
terests, but he enjoys teaching 
most-especially French at Hap .. 
PY Valley High School. He ex• 

(Continued on page 6) 
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A BUFFALO- •· ttE {A }RD 
Well ,here we are with the last Stampede of Goob "I've got a point there" Hm.\·ard blow-

the year. We have conside_red dropping this ing off steam. 
column s~veral times this year. for various rea~" Freddie Davison attempting to show off. 
ons, but it seemed to be the important part of Dralle asking Polly Orr to accompany him 
_the_ paper a_nd so we have let it breathe verbal to the Pre-Med banquet. 
satire,, gossip: and reven~e all year. If you I Kids Rice, Sears, and Duggins throwing water 
haven t sent in your favo.rite joke yet (most all on those below the third floor 
have) and if you haven't been among the soc:a1 · · 
elite which are mentioned here every issue and 
if you haven't yet gained verbal revenge o~ the We fear that the depths of patriots residing 
one you think sent in that crack about you-well, in the soul of Ammon Sears is not appreciated. 
b~tter lu~k n~xt year. We hope the old Buffalo 1 I In. a recent English composition on the Natural 
will be hstemng as carefully as ever. Bridge in Virginia, after a glowing description 

The Old Buffalo says to those who hate this of this as one of the Seven Wonders of the 
column-''The cat that gets its tail stepped on World, Sears summed it all up with these words: 
is going to squall." 1 ''This Bridge dates back to the time of George 

Many students are anxiou.3 that Milligan may I Washi_ngto,?, and that's longe enough for any 
help Mr. Charles Duggins t vercome a little of American. 
his superiority complex. He doesn't know that Waitress: Will monsieur have A La Carte or 
there is a possibility of other people be~ng cor. Table D'ho_te. . 
rect once in a while. Jack Willis (having ,had French three years): 

. We hear that some students from Teachers' Both, with plenty of gravy on 'em. 
College, after spending a short time on the Mil- The campus is wondering if it's Eddie O'Don-
1'.gan Campus, expressed much concern over the nell or Tommy Frasier that Polly Orr is interest-
fact that so many of our boys are blind. ''Blind!" ed in. 
said the indignant Milligan· Student. "Why, yes," 
was the reply. "The girls have to lead them 
around all the time!" 

Why does a certain Junior girl always choose 
prayer meeting a~ a time to file her mails 1nd 
read magazines? 

We understand that Mary Elizabeth McMillan 
has been very sad because she hadn't "made" 
this uplifting column. Now you can cheer up, 
Mary E.I Far be it from us to slight anybody, 

The Stampede wouldn't be complete without 
Morley's latest words ot wisdom: flI spent an 
awful lot of money taking Martha to Norton, and 
now I didn't even set an invitation to the Pre-
Med banquet!" Yes, women are fickle, Ira. 

Can You Believe·. . . ' I 

Bill Pike is going to teach school! 
Estelle Elliott really can relax! 
Woolridge was seen without Aurine for five 

whole minutes one day last week! 
The Old Milllgan Student, returning to the 

campus for the first time in several years, fell 
upon his face and kissed the campus. Emotion? 
No . . . a banana peel! 

Range is wondering why Dr. Crudden. el-
ways has to wake him up right in the middle 
ot his nap, 

Did you know that GUlenwater and Sears httd 
a young war the other night? It is reported that 
Sears knows when to retreat too. · 

Can You Imagine: Wilds ls thinking of starting a matrimonial 
Bill Davis without a sirl? bureau now that she has succeeded in getting 
Mac and Freddie being rivals? her lllst year's room-mate married off and has 
Perk and Virginia Lee not having conference:? access to that Dorothy Dix column that tells how 
Clayton with his hair combed? to make the boys pop the question. Flock around, 
Polly Orr blushin1? girls, 
Mary Helen running off and leaving Fred Nomination tor the best psychologist on the 

Saturday night? campus: Carsie Hyder, She keeps Williams' 
Trevor invltin1 Potter to the banquet instend interest by letting other boys take her home 

of Mary Helen? about stx nights a week. 
Jack Willis' interesi in balanced diets? If you want someone to accept a "last min .. 
Sybil Freye's sudden interest in the gent}.-,.. ute" invitation ask ''Patmy'' Miller, 

men? To a certain waiter in the annex : don't vou 
Estel HurJey bringing Newland Wildes a ever get tired winking at the boys? • 

flower on Mothers Day? Why should Katherine Rose worry about getft 
Eleanor Vogel dating Bill Owens? ting Mulllns' cold? 
Jimmie Edens has a position teaching ECO- Speaking of recital events . . , NOTICE: 

NOMICS in a Carter County high school for Lillard Clayton and Sybil Frye wish to make a 
next year. Jimmle comments: 11rm going to public announcement that their late arrival w_as 
BURN(S) 'em up." due to Mrs. Derthick's request that they escot•t 

We are tolk that Claudell Yates, in trying to Miss Welshimer to the recital-Well, they DID 
milk a cow attempted to make the cow ... sit on come with her. 
the stool. Has anyone noticed the feud between Ritchie 

We wonder why Travis Ashwell goes to and Beefie? 
places that he is ashamed to come out of. Have. you heard what happened to the money 

We wonder if Travis Ashwell has finally un- Bill Davis intended to spend for Dorothy Bowers• 
derstood and believed that Francis Hendrix is corsage for the Pre-Med banquet? : 
really president of the Home Economics Club. Is Blevi~s _(the Eld~r?. a~are that · a certain 

freshman girl u1 in pursuit ot his attentions? · '· 
l'.lon't tell anyone ·we fold you, but Duggins 

likes "Kat" Rose;~ · · 
Campus Seenic Views 

Dr. Bennett and his 11dimming'' ties, 
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M::-re Ab}Ut 
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(Cont1nued from page 2) 
board of trustees of Emoryand 
Henry College. 

G. Robert Forrester, Brenham, 1 

Texas ,has held pastorates m 
Tenessee, Illinois and Texas. He 
is now the minister of the First 
Christian Church, Brenham. 

CLASS OF 1917 
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FASHION SHOW 
TO BE GIVEN 

One of the most interesting 
and helpful of the events that 
ar~ crowding the calendar of 
M.lligan Collge this m~mth will 
be the Fashion Show pre sen led 
by the Home Economics Depart-
ment, under the direction of 
Miss Kathleen Brown. This show, 
which is an annual event, will 
be given at eight o'clock ()n 
Friday evening, May 20. 

A9prox~mately twenty-one gi.rls 
mem hers of the various classes 
in Home Economics will · model 
the articles of clothing that have 
been made. This will include 
pajamas, smocks, house coats, 
robes, and negligees; and cotton 
dresses, wash silk drec;ses, silk 

William P. Blackwell, Mem-
phis, Tennessee, received his M. 
A. and B. D_- degrees from Van-
derbilt University. He is now 
minister of Highland Street 
Christian Church in· Memphis, 
and is president of West Ten- 1 
nessee Minister's Association. He 
writes: "I have a very high ap-
preciation of Milligan College. 
Milligan College has done, and is 
doing, much for young men and 
women who have but little 
means. The door of opportunity 
opens for them at Milligan Col-
lege to get an education, and 
to achieve som high purpose in 
life. The reason Milligan Col-
lege graduates have succeeded 
so well is because of the great 
slo_gan drilled into the.ir think-
ing: 'Character building first uf 
all and the other slog

1

an: 

, · street dresses, and evening dres-
ses. Special music is to be ar-
ranged. 

Miss June Cox and Mr. Jack Willis,. seniors, were presented in A description -of the articles 
'.l joint graduate speech recital Saturday evening, April 30, in the being shown with the price iJf 
college auditorium. each will be read by Miss Flor-

Miss Cox and Mr. Willis presented an orig·nal adaption of I ence Potter. 

Chris~~~P. education the hope of 
the Y-f9.rl4:!~ .' In a ~~:mfused world 
these anchors hold. Her sons 
and d~~~t~r.s ever ~ise . apd call 
her .'bl~~e<L' :• , . 

Nell c~ii{pbell .Huie,· N~.;b~rn, 

William Shakespeare's comedy, "The Taming of the Shrew" and 
Paul Green's "The Lord's Wi.ll," a folk tragedy of the Carolina 
mountains They were supi:orted jn the minor roles by Edward 
Vogel, a senior and a member of the Speech class. 

Professor Edward G. Lodter, accomplished pianist, provided 
musical selections throughout the program. 

Miss Cox, Mr. Willis, and Mr. Vogel are to be commended for 
ther skill and interpretative knowledge in portraying the varied 
roles of the performance. 

Home Coming May 28-30 
Tennessee is interested in ,church Preparation is going forward that we write to the secretary 
work~ J, ... T. ~- -, a~d the . Ameri- for our Home Coming May 28 to of the association and inform 
can Legioli · 4u,c:Ui~ry,. She nov, 30 inclusive. If you find that it him of our intentions to come? 
kee_o_s hoµ~~,~:,W '~1r··• ~s ··,.~ sq,bstitute is impossible for you- to stay for These women want to know 
t h ... J. ust how much food to purchase, eac er. •·- " • 1 1 

D··•·"1·~ · B .. '"' ~•:Etfi•.;~": · · the entire program, Pease Pan the number of plates to prepare e 1a . N~ve,. J!,Iizabethton, 
Teppe~~-f;!e ,is.~i.t§neeif .,,,T~acher's to come for at least one of the for "the banquet and the number 
Co~l~«~ ,dn J~:itso:q ··•City and meetings_ of meals you wish to be served 
So~th~rn.,4o,lAe!hedist .. University The ladies of the Millig~n to you while here. 
after leaving Milligan. She has Church will serve the meals to Food will be purchased in 
been postmistress •and is now a Alumni. These women have gra- proportion to the number of res-
teacher in· th~- R'lQUt· sc~ools of ciously offered to do this for us ervations sent to the secretary. 
Carter County. 1 ••• ' in order that the former stu- For your convenience we are 

CLASS OF 1921 
William Lee Hill, Washington, 

dents of Milligan College might again including the coupon for 
return and enjoy a visit on the reservations. Please do not de-
ca~pus . . Don't you think is fair .lay. Send it NOW. 

- More About -
SENIOR PORTRAITS 

(Continued frmn page 5) 
pects to either teach or go to 
school next year. . 

When asked what he had r~-
ceived from Milligan he repEed, 
"I can in no way state her~ 
what it will take a lifetime t.o 
express." 

Check~ng through the Stam-
pede this year we find that 
Nancy Franklin's life has not 
appeared in this column. We 
thought it had but we were mis-
taken. We are very sorry be::. 
cause of this but here gives her 
recognition ~. and our due apol~-
gies. We found our error too 
late to remedy it. (One senior 
asked . that her life not appear 
in here). 

SPRING RECITAL IS 
GIVEN BY GLEE CLUB 

As a - part of this year's com-
mencement exercises the entire· 
music departments will give its D. C., went to the University ______________ _:... _____________ _ 

· I Spring Recital on the night of of T~nnessee and the _ University 
of Virginia where he received 
his M. S. He is now research 
Chemist, in the Fertilizer Divis-
ion; Bureau of Chemistry and 
Sails, U. S. Department of Ag-

more pretentious schools, my ob- body after leaving Mil_lig_ an. She May 29th. The recital will in-
servation is that it is not easy writes: ' elude instrumental numbers and 
to find." "I feel that Milligan College vocal selections by soloists, the 

riculture. He writes: 
"The viewpoint of service fo 

life presented at Milligan, and, 
I suppose, at many other similar 
institutions, is probably the most 
important phase of its training. 

J. Bush Spahr, Bristol, Vir- renders a great service to young girls' trio, the quartette, and 
ginia went to Peabody and Uni- people, in a moral and spiritual, the combined Glee Clubs. 
versi.ty of Minnesota for his M. as well as educational way, and 
A. He is principal of the Coal- that its influence is far reach-
wood Junior High School in ing through the whole lives of 
Coalwood, W. Va. its students." 

CLASS OF 1922 CLASS OF 1923 

LONDON'S 

Although such a ,point of view Mrs. Helen Tidwell, Stone 
is obtainable in the larger and I Mountain, Georgia went to Pea-

Mrs. Kathleen Bowman, Mil-
(Continued on page 7) 

SPORT SHOP 
TENNIS RACQUETS 

RESTRUNG 
$2.00 to $7 .00 

One Day Service 
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ligan College att:mded Peabody 
College and Columb:a Un.i.vers-
ity for her graduate work. $he 
is now registrar of Milligan CoJ-
lege and instructor in the com-
mercfal department. 

CLASS OF 1924 

J . .. Goff Long, Milligan Col-
lege, Tennessee is now the as-
soc;a te professor of English at 

wassee College now. He has 
been superintendent of public 
schools for Greene County. He 
writes: 

"Milligan College trains young , 
men and women how to llve 
with less emphasis on how to 
make a living. The Christian 
training has a marked influence 
on the lives of the students. 

Here's hoping Mill·gan College 
continued success in developing 
young men and women to live.'' 

CLASS OF 1927 

M1lligan. He attended the Uni- T. J. Bond, Dayton, Tennessee 
versity of Kentucky for hi$ M. is principal of Rhea Central High 
A. a~d graduate study. School, Dayton, T~nnessee. He 

GRACE CARROLL 

Page Sew~n 

school. He writes: 
''I feel that without Milligan 

I would have neyer received anv 
edu,cation above the eight grade 
and that my outlook on life and 
my interest in li{e would have 
been nothing compared to what 
it is now. Without Milligan 
College my Christian training 
would have been very little. 
Therefore I love Milli~t'tn and 
•Nish Her every success in the 
world. 

W lliam Preston Walker. CP-
1umbia, Tennessee went tn 
Vanderbilt University a~d re• 
::::-eived and M. A. from there. He 
:s now minister of the Central 
Christian church. Mrs. Hester Moredock McAl- has taught in the school in Jas-

lister is in Chattanooga, Tennes- per, Birchwood, Whitwell and , 
see. She is interested in the Dayton for eleven years. His ! 1 CLASS OF 1929 .•~· •11 

church and the P. T. A. community interests are the l Lena Sue Harris, Bolivar, ·Ter.. · 
Mr. L. B. McCormick, Mullins, school, church and civic organi- nessee has taught school .in :lhf! 

S. C., went to Peabody Colll•ge zations. . j : high school~ of PikevHle, _Byr~,;-
for his M. A. He is superintend- Margaret Crouch, Johnson town, and .Erin, Tennessee. ··She 
ent .of the schools of Mullins. He Ci.ty, ,Tennessee i:eceived her M. write$' :· • · ·. ; .. ;;•t·.;, • 
is interested in the church ~nd A. .from Columbia in 1937, She "l stiJi ,p.~·~r.~:h~ .... ,j_o~e-,; .:a:r~·. 
its related activities. · · is · principa1 .of .Henry johnson M"ss Grace Carroll, talented te~dei.J.ie~ling (ot'; Mil~iga1i'•that 

CLASS OF 1925 Elementary ' School. . She has pianist, and pupil of Miss Year- I hav~ .,~:y~~~~~d am.•wish-
John A. Broyles, 'Jr., Joh.nson been 'president 'oi. the John$0Il ley was prese,nted by Milligan ing for her the grea•:~t of su,z,; 

City, Tennessee went to Peabody City Teachers Association and ·n ·-a- recital · Friday evening at cess. I hope,tw, s~n,ie~~ .m,tu!rn 
for his M. A. He is _now prin- president of the Monday Club dght o'clock in the college audi. for a -vi~t .... 1,":a~,~a~p~iy.~a1,1 .. 
cipal of the Fall Branch High Auxiliary. · ' torium ried and haw,.. •litjle- ii::rl$! 
and Elementary School. He_ has I· A. w. Gray, Poplar Hill, On- • My nu,ba'nd· is' aJ iawya·•t··.i>res:. 
been teacher, coach and principal tario, Canada, is minister of CLASS OF 1928 ent ·is State Senator from,.;.·.this 
of hH;' schools· in Kentucky, and 

1

1 

the Church of Christ there. lt Lois Hale, Erwln, Tennessee district." 
Tennessee. · · is the oldest Christian Church went to the Universities . of Chi- Mrs. Ellen Montgo:,;nery Mc-

Charles E. Crouch, Vanderbilt I in the Dominion of Canada. He cago, Western Rese~ve and Duke. Cawl~l'.'• Timp~on, Texas, :went to_ 
Uaiversity, · Nashville, received l writes: She now teaches English in the Lousiv11le Conservatory · in 1929,.-
his M. A. from ·Vanderbilt and I "We always remember Milli- Unicoi County High School. She ~he is tea~h~J'..li :~ sec~4•·g~a~~ 
M ... B . . A. from Columbia Uni- • gan with the deepest feeling. We is interested in Girl Scouts and m the Gra~~r J;cho~l an •~i~p- , 
versity. He studied still further ! owe her more than we can ever the church. She writes: so~. ~IJ~-~~.,rr,::·~C' ~~·. · ·. . ' 
at Wa_shington University. He is repay. Our oldest boy now is "If I were selecting a college I will .• P.tw.ay~ :.Jii.ye Milligan 
now professor of accounting at just eighteen and in a year will to attend four years, after hav- and th.e ifieals· for • whieh __ she 
Vanderbilt in the department be ready for Milligan College," ing attended three universities stanqs. M~lligan was, like a 
of business administration. Mr. Shirl E. Miller, Kingsport, and with the kriowiedge I have ho!'Ile to 11'\~, •,and four of the 
Crouch was formerly a member Tennessee went ~o Georgia Tech of Milligan, my choice would happiest ye~r;s ·of my- life have 
of the faculty of Milligan Col- and received a B. S. He is now again t?e Milligan College. ~e- be~n. , spent • tµere. · I _w_ant my 
lege. associated with the Tennessee sides the fine spiritual traimng daugpter to attend Milhgan. 1 

Edw~n G. Crouch, Indiana Eastman Corporation, Kingsport. and philosophy of life that is re- I would like to go back and 
went to Vanderbilt and Chicago Mrs. Josephine Carpenter ceived there, I know that MB- teach there some time." 
Universities for his L. L. B. and Owen, Johnson City, Tennessee ligan students can compete with · Mrs. Henry Sentell~, (Anna 
J. D. He' is now a lawyer. went to Teachers College for students in any higher institu.£ Little), ~fton,·• Tennesse~ we~t 

T. R. Eustler, Rockwood, Ten- furthe rstudy. She is an active tion with honors for advanced to Peabody College and the Un~:--
nessee we:r;it to the University of member of the First Presbyter- degrees." ''.versity of ·Tennessee. She spen~ 
Tennesse for his M. S. He is ian Church, Wednesday Morning , E. Ray Hauk, Kingsport, Ten- two years teaching in elementafY.· 
superintendent of the Rockwood Music Club, Johnson City Civic nessee went to Cumberland Uni~ schools and five years in. high 
Public Schools. His community Orchestra and the P. T. A. versity for his L. L. B. He school for Fentress County 
interests are in the church, Leslie E. Payne, Webster now an attorney at Kingsport. Mr. T. T. Travis, Johnson City, 
scouts, and social welfare. Groves, Missouri, attended Van- His community interests are in Tennessee took ' several courses 

Jessie S. Gardner, Hillsville, derbilt University for work on the church and various civic after leaving Milligan. He is now 
Virginia, attended George Pea. his M. A. He is now time study organizations. connected with Red Band Com-
body in the summer of 1928. At and c'ost engineer for several H. Cliff Humphreys, Bluff pany of Johnson City. He is un 
present he is spending a year factories of the Ely and Walker City, Tennessee went to Peabody Elder in the Church of Chirist 
at home but has taught fr1e Dry Goods Company in St. College. He is now principal and a teacher .in the Bible 
years in the Hillsville High Louis. of Whitwell High School. He has School. ,!1 
School. Louis R. Schubert, Wartburg, been athletic director there for Mrs. R. H. Woodim(Vrirginia 

CLASS OF 1926 Tennessee went to Cumberland five years and prindpal for two. Reynolds), Humbolt, · Tennessee 
Kenneth C. Hart, Hiwassee University for his L, L. B. He is · Anderson Payne, Milligan Col:- went to Peabody College for 

College, Madisonville, Tennessee, now county s·uperintendent of lege, Tennessee went to summer graduate . work. · Her community 
went to the Univ~rsity of Ten- schools for Morgan County. His seheol at Peabody in 1930.. He interests . are chiefl~•l :religious." 
nessee and Duke University after cpmmunity interests are in the is teaching in Happy Valley High She tati:ght · in hig·'h,: ~ldol-': ·Mr 
leaving Milligan. He is head of ;churm,' dramatic club, and other School. His cominunity inter@8t! thre@ ye.Dl'. · t !J~) :w ~"i~ _tr!··: · 
the science department, Hi- cwic -organizations. are in the church and Bible (Continued on. ~page , gj,ii: 
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_Here Is The Faculty Tennessee is an accountant for II He is active in church worK 
Red Band Co. He is especially and an officer in the local P. 
interested in all church activitie:.;. I A. T. 

It is a pleasure to publish any 
item which may be requested 
by any member of the Alumni. 
Please tell us what you would 
like to know about former stu-
dents, friends or class mates and 
we shall endeavor to· print it °in 
your paper. 

Many former students have re-
q_uested that a list of the faculty 
:member3 be published in the 
Stampede. Wtih pleasure wf: 
present: 

Dr. H. J. Derthick, President. 
Mrs. H. J. Derthick, Dean of 

Women and assistant President. 
Dr. C. M. Eyler, Dean of Men· 
and Prof. of English. 

Mr. S. J. Hyder, Treasurer 
and Prof. of Mathematl<!lS. 

Mr. C. E. Burns, Pastor and 
Prof. of Economics. 

J-: Dr. H. M. Thompson, Prof. of 
Chemistry and Physics. 

Mr. A. F. Cochrane, Prof. 01 
Biology, 

Mr. J, W, Carpenter, Prof. of 
Bible. 

---- Fred W. Kegley, Wytheville, 
Dr. E. P. Willard, 

Languages. 
Prof. of .

1 

Virginia attended the University 
of Tennessee and State Teache:i:·s 

Mr. E. G. Lodter, 
Languages. 

Prof. ':)f I College for further work. He 

Dr. R, J. Bennet, Prof. of Edn-
cation. 

Mr. J. G. Long, Prof. of Eng-
lish. 

Dr. C. H. Cruden, Prof. of 
Psychology. 

Mrs. K. A, Adams, Bowman, 
Registrar. 

Miss Kathleen Brown, Prof. of 
Home Economics. 

Miss Oakie Angle, Prof of Ed-
ucation. 

Miss Dorothy Kester, Prof. of 
Speech. 

M,ss Frances Yearley, Prof. of 
Music. 

Miss Elizabeth England, Li-
brarian. 

Mrs. C. M. Eyler, Women's 
Physical Education. 

Mrs. W. E. Hyder, Secreta1,v 
to the President. 

Mr. Stephen Lacey, Coach. 

is district sales manager for 
Stanco Distributors, Inc., a di-
vision of ·the Standard Oil Com-
pan. 

Herbert Livsay, .t'ruden, Ten-
nessee went to Vanderbilt and 
University of Tennessee where 
he received his M. S. He 1s 
principal of the Pruden High 
and Elementary schools. 

June Humphries Smedley, Or~ 
lando, Florida, is teaching school 
at Orlando. She went to the 
University of Florida after leav-
ing Milligan. She writes: 

''I appreciate Milligan not for 
having high standards and ideals 
but because she is living up to 
them. While living on the hill, 
I was given the environment for 
Christian living. It bacame part 
of my life. I hope I may con-
tinue to live up to Milligan's 
standards," 

Newell Freeman, Friendship, 
1 ennessee a t t e n d e d business 
school. She is instructor vf 
Commercial courses, English and 
Latin in the Minor Hill High 
School. 

Mrs. Irene M. Johnson, Jr., is 
a special agent for the North-
western Mutual Life Insurance 
Company. He is a member if 
the Junior Board Trade an-1 
takes an active part in the Bea.i.'-
grass Christian Church. 

Ernest C. Kegley, BrecksviHe, 
Ohio took several extensio:: 
courses in ferrous and metal-
lurgy. His community interests 
are in the Breckvsille Men' Club 
an dthe Methodist Church, 

CLASS OF 1932 

Hartis 0. Bolling, Nashville: 
Tennessee, attended Vanderbilt 
University and received his M. 
D. there. He is now assistant-
resident physician on pediat~·tl..! 
and medicine at Nashville Ger.• 

ATTENDANTS OF KING teaching in the East Stone Gap, CLASS OF 1931 eral Hospital. He is interested i1: 
AND QU. £EN OF MAY I Virginia, High School for t~c 

J past several years. He plans 1.0 
. public health and prevention ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adk1s- Jisease. 
. · I attend the Alumni Banquet CH 

Attendants of the King and Milligan 011 May 28th. · 
Queen of May, who will be Milligan College extends n 
crowned at the conclusion of the hearty welcome to all her grad-
May F~stiv~~ on f?atyrday eve~ uates and former students. 
-ning, May 14, have been se~ 

son, Harriman, Tennessee. Mr. I 
Adkisson attended the Univers- John Robert Dillon, Wartbur.~. 
ity of Tennessee after leaving Tennessee attended the Univers-
Milligan. He is now a retail i ty of Tennessee and is now 
merclumt. Mrs. Adkissin (Edi.th principal of Central High School. 
Woodard) a3~ists her husband. Wartburg. He writes: 

lected. , • . • .. , . 
Queen Mary Helen Banner 

will be attended by the follow~ 
ing representatives of the vari• 
ous clasHs: Seniors, June Cox 
and Potter Hennessee; Juniors, 
Eleanor Vogel and Florence Pot~ 
ter; Sophomore, Jane Akers: 
and Freshmen, Mim Johnston. 

More About 
A L U MNI 

Dwight Billing, Norton, Vir- "I regard Milligan as very e·f-
ginia is the principal of the 

(Continued from page 7) 

Elementary School of Pardee. He 
writes: 

(Continued on page 10) 

"I am very grateful to Mil• 
ligan College for the fine edu•·1 The Thinking Fellow, 
ational opportunities providf,d Rides A Yellow 
me. I am glad to have been 

CLASS OF 1930 

Members of the court attend-
ing King Jack Willis will be· 
Seniors, Edward Vogel and BiU 
Davis; Juniors, Trevor McLean 
and · Raymond Perkins; Sopho-
more, Bernie Webb; and Fresb• 
man, Bill Blackwell, 

Gr~e Cantrell, Waynesboro; there for four years, and would j YELLOW CAB CO. 
Tennessee is the third grade happily, and I think, wisely 
teacher in Waynesboro Elemen .. 

1 

make the same choke of college PHONE 5252 
tary School, Her community in.- again," ._ _ ___________ _, 
terests are the church, school, Clyde E. Burns, Knoxville, ll!liiiii------------.. 
P. T. A., music club, and the Tennessee attended the State 
glee club. She writes: Teachers College and the Uni" 

"Millgan was a second home versity of Tennessee after leav" I 
to me." ing Milligan. He is now. teach" I EAT DELICIOUS 

J. Walter Carpenter, Jr., Louis- ing trade mathmetice in Stair .,_ ,._ .,_ .,_ .. _ ,,_ .. _ .,_ .,_ ,,_ , .• OUR VIS_ITORS ARE 
WELCOME vUle, Kentucky, went to Yale Technical High School. 

Divinity School and Southern Jordan J .Crouch, Los Angeles. 
Baptist Theological Seminary, Calitornia attended Northwestern 

Willard Millsaps, class of '25, He is now minister of Jeffers,.m and Vanderbilt Universities. Ht:. 
was a visitor on the campus Christian Church, Jeffersontown, \s now assistant manager of 
April 4th and again on the 23rd. Christian Church, Jeffersontown, Chapman Brothers Company. He 
Williard is teaching in the Chat- Kentucky, and Beddington writes: 
tanooga High School and of Christian Christian Church, Sey. ''My four years at Milligan 
course is making good. We knew mour. Indiana. are among my most pleasant , 

PET 
.,_. , .... 1,,...,.4111,,, ...... ,, .... ,) .... i) ..... ,1 .... ,) .... ,1. 

ICE CREAM 
Willard when he was a student Rubye Cochran, Chattanooga, memories and will always conA I' 

here. Milligan was proud of him Tennessee went to Bowling tinue to be." 
as a student, but she is proud Green Business University for Oon Emerson, Maury City. • ............. "._"_."._, .... , ....... 11 .. 0 • 

of him as an Alumnus, also, later study. She is teachit"•" Tenne1&ee went . to Union Uni • "A HEALTH FOOD" 
L -04 .,.,..11 .. ,,_.,, ... ,,,..,, .. ,,_.,,_ n_ ,,_ ,,e . • awren~e -~ .. eenor, class of '28 commerce at Central H i g h versity after Milligan. He is 

spent the weekend ot Aprlt 2nd School, Chattanooga. now heed of the sclencedepart• 
at Milligan. Lawrence hat-i been V. M. Gillum, Johnson City, ment of Crocket High Sc:hool. ._ ___________ _ 
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Milligan Sports 
By CARLISS WOOLRIDGE 

'M' Club Banquet BASEBALL TEAM · Milligan 
HAS FULL WEEK I 

Swamps 
On ';t'hursday evening, May 12, 

the annual "M'' Club Banquet 
w,11 be held in Elizabethton, at Teachers 9 To 3 
the Franklin Club The baseball program _for this 

It is expected that the num~ ~eek includes games •with_ Mary-
ber of members and their guests ville, T~scu~um, and Hiwa~s~e MILLIGAN L03ES 
will be qround forty; Among College, w 1th the . spothgnt 
these will probably be Presi~ t~rown on the fraca§ with Mary- TO TUSCULUM 
dent and Mrs. Derthick, Prof. 1 vine_. . . · 
and Mrs. Burns, Mr. and Mrs. / Mill!gan al~ost scored _an up-
Steve Lacey, Dr. Hugh Thomp-, set a~ Mar~ville by _holding the The Buffalo net men lost their 
~on, Dr. C. M. Eyler, Prof. and Scotties· h~ghly_- tooted power fir3t ve_ry- decisiv~ match of the 
Mrs. Cochrane Dr. Willard and house to 2-1. dec.1sion. The com- y·e·a t . Tus 1 c· 11 l t ' ' · t t h ld . b . t " r . o . cu um ,. ,Q ege as Mr Star Wood I mg con es s ou e Jus \t'!l , · . .. ' .-. ' 

'. · . the fans alley" in the way of s,t':i:J.®~\·m~.:-~~.ng . . -,~The score 
?he program, a~ the t.me th: hase_ball entertainment. . .T-he wa:S -,6=iiJ.,·"''-1V~-ge.l -~pd 6:Yder won 
amp~~;. ~~ei5 to press, /a~ no~ Buffs are set to go and appear their ·match ., _in --:. the '' doubles. 

. een ite imi eky arr~ntghe t. pow; to be :in the best shape, possible. Sn_1-1.h . t-'."ii~ Haz~n-Were ·OUtstand-
ever, $ nown a ro.1.. H t f b 11 • hth d . '.'.·t. \ · · .· ·· B · ·11 dd th I ~a on, ire a rig ai:i er, in'g for T,usculuni. ur~~: Wl_. ,. e. re:ss e group. will be ready to try to ·turn the. · · · 1' · · 

, . An ?utst~~c;J.ing feature of !he tables on the visitors. . w 

The Buffs of Milligan College 
snapped out of their lethargy 
long enough to trounce th~ 
Teachers nine 9-3. 

A long triple by . Roberts and 
a sacrifice bunt by Varnell 
started the Laceymen off to a 
one run lead in the first in~ 
ning. Then, after Teachers had 
knotted the count at one all, the 
Buffs started a six run spurt 
that virtually cinched the gam~. 

Runt, pitching for the Bucs 
was in hot water throughout and 
only· by good defensive play did 
he manage to stem the tide of 
runs and base knocks numerous 
in the Milligan blujeons. 

· even1n~ will. be. th. e presentation I Tusculum will present a t em 
by the "M". Club of gold "M"'s of unknown quality but rec;rds PRE-MED CLUB 
,to the Seniol" "·• me~b~rs. The, indicate a fast game. Heaton pitched a smart and 

HOLDS BANQUET effective , game for the Buffs, · Club has selected a Jumpr mem- ! The game with Maryville wns 
ber, John Fugate, ~o pres~nt ' played at Soldiers' Home i.n 
them. Those who will receive !Johnson City, ·Monday. 
thern are: Taylor, Vogel, Shelly, · ·· 

lceeping the nine scratch hits of 
Teachers well scat tered. Heaton 

Thursday night, May :, the has borne up well under the 
Pavis, Morley, Woods, Boatman, 
Lowe, Musick,• and Poe, 

SCOTTIES NOSE 
OUT BUFFS, 2- l. 

Pre-Med Club held their third amount of work he's ·done and 
TENNIS TEAI\1 annual banquet at the Franklin he looks like a real prospect. 

Club in Elizabethton. There The victory over the State 
ON THEIR WAY were forty-six present: Besides College team enables Milligan 

. rooters to boast of a clean sweep 
the members and their dates, Dr. , of athletic engagements foi· 

The tennis team, after drop· and Mrs, Hugh Thompson, Prof.'\ Milligan between the two schools 
and Mrs, Cochrane, and Di-. during the current school session, 

ping -~ torrid contest to the Packer of Elizabethton Health LIN ~UP , 
The Milligan College baseball Maryville netters appear~ headed Unit were special guests, Dr. . E S. 

team dropped their f o u r t h f~r better and more numerou:; Pac}{er was the chief speaker of M•lllgan ab r h. 
straight game to the Maryville victories The match at Mary th . H d 1. d Roberts, ss - ------------ 6 1 l 
u· hl d M . 1 . · e evenmg. e e IVere a v 11 2 3 1 'l 
J. ... ig an ers at aryvil e 2-1. ville, turned out to be a moral \ · t t' t lk th arne , b -- - --------- ""' 
Heaton, Buff mound ace gave u 1.l · h · th very in eres mg a on e Weiler 3b 6 2 2 

l f h . d . th ti i victory for t e Buff~ since a "Drama of Medicine.'' L , --------·--· · 5 on Y our its uring e en re Scotties are reported M bavlna , awson, c --· ----- ----- 0 l 
contest but his own wildness in one of the outstanding teams in The members • of the club ex• O'Dell, ct -------------- 5 1 1 
the first inning wa:s costly the state. pressed their regrets that Presi- Webb, lf ---- - - ----- -~-- 5 1 1 
enough to enable Maryville to Presenting a well .. balanced dent and Mrs. Derthick could not Frazier, lb - - ·---- ----- 5 2 2 
cop decision. Honaker, starti!ig team in every department, the be present, An annual feature Bowers, rf, -- - ------ - - 5 1 2 
on the rubber for the Scottie~, Thomp5on tutored outfit com• of the banquet was the presenta. Heaton, P •-·---.. - ---- 5 0 l 
pitched two hit ball and wa~ pares excellently with any in tion of the Pre-Med Club pins 
never in trouble. the Conference. Shelley and to the following Seniors who Teachers n.b r h 

HUMPHREYS 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

Headquarters for 
Sporting Good~ 

113 E. Market Street 
PHONE 97 

Sears combine to make a strong have been members of the club Ryburn, c - - -- - - - ---··" 4 1 tl 
l doubles team and the Cochrane-- more thtan two years: James White, 2b ---- - - - --- -- - 4 1 4 

White combination Js only a step Bale, Blaine Sturgill, Cecil Lowe, Williams, ss •·····----- 3 l 2 
behind. · Bil! Davis, and J, R. Woods. Kilday, lf -·-------w•-- 2 0 l 

The decided improvements in Each made a short talk fol- Garland, rt ---- ----·-·- 4 0 0 
Hyder and Vogel would gladden lowing the presentation by Ru- Bowers, 3b ---- - - -- -- - - 4 0 l 
zmy coach's heart and Teeichers• dolph Bralle of the Junior Class. Hyder, cf ....... - --- - -- 3 1 2 
College, conference Champs by Prof. and Mrs. Cochrfl.ne and Dr. Hunt, P -·-------- --- - - 3 0 l 

"----- --------·· their own assertion, will find the and Mr~. Thomp:,on also made Jones - · --- --- ---- ------ 1 0 l 
going rough when the Buffs short talk3. Prof. Cochrane is 
start their drive. a . charter member of. tqe ~clµb 

Let's all try to root these boyfl and expressed his desire~·to· see 
· to greater heights- and admlre 

1

1 the club· become ·affiliated with 
E T & -~ N "C MO~!l .· . . their steady brilliance 1:1nd ap .. , a national fraternity of Pre-Med 

preciate the sportive ,igentle• students. It is hoped that thi:s 
TRANSPOlt.TATtON CO, · , m.anness'?. which is :so prevalent idea may be accomplished next 

Compliments ol 

in their engagements. year. · 

LANE'S GROCERY 

FRESH MEATS AND 
GROCERIES 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
. SE~p.$.. at1d P.-LANT.5 . 

I 
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M:ll'e About • My feetng for Milligan is one fornia, has been doing evangel-1 Nellie Cox, Surgionville, Ten-
AL U 1\1 N I of growing appreciation. I be- ist:c work under the K. M. B. nessee is teaching science in 

- --· iicve that the training received 
I 
Conference fa rfour years. He Mc-Rae-Helena High School, Mc-

(Continued from page 8) there has been largely respons- is return~ng to Elk Park, North j Rae, Georgia. She writes: 
ficient and believe it offers a ble for my success, both as a 

I 
Carolina this spring. "Since I am a graduate of 

training along social, religious teacher and a housewife." I Marcus J. Stewart, Memph.is, Milligan I naturally think of 1t 
and scholastic lines that is of E. E. Solomon, Brist~l, T~nne~- '!'ennessee atten<J.ed the Univ~rs-- as the best small college in 
the very highest type." see attended Duke University m 1ty of Tennessee at Knoxville Tennessee. I especially like the 

James A. Donoho, Hartsville, 1936. He is athletic direct~r, I ?nd Memphis. He is n_ow a med- I friendly home-like atmosphcn 
Tennessee attended Andrew con.ch and teacher of social 1cal student at Memphis. He has · which one finds at Milligan. It 
J~ckson University for his L. L. c·ence in the Tennessee High I been the investigator for the I would be my choice of a college 
B. He is now a lawyer. He School of Bristol. F. E. R. A. in Knoxville. in which one could prepare to 
has been Justice of the Peace, lead a wholesome Chri.stian and 
and the city clerk for Hartsville. CLASS OF 1933 CLASS OF 1934 business life." 
He writes: Ruth Boy, Bluff City, Tennes- 1 Roger Derthick, Atlanta Gear- . Iva Crabtree, Livingsto~, T~n-

'·Milligan gave me the ideal see is teaching home economics gia, attended the University of nessee went to the University 
that the utmost happiness is at- in a senior graded high school. I Tennessee and Peabody College, ?f Tennh~ssee hfor her M. S._ s1:1•~ 
tained only through service to She wr;tes that her community 

I 
receiving his M. A. from the 1s te~c mg ome ec~nom1cs m 

my community, honest and un- interests are high~r ed~c~t~on former. He is now a teacher of I the Pickett County high_ School. 
selfish service." and church and social activ1t1ed. mathematics and science in Mur- Ruby F. ~rawford, Kingsport, 

Laura Hitt, Savannah, Tennes- Benjamin M. Chambers, John- phy Junior High School of At- Tennessee 1s proofread~r a.t 
see is teaching mathematics in son City, Tennessee attended lanta. I Kingsport Press. She 1s the 
Central High School, Savannah. Phillips University and is work- Byron F. Graybeal, R O an pianist at the First Methodist 
She writes: ·ng toward his M. A. degree. He Mountain, Tennessee is a part- C~urch and ~ccompanist for the 

"I shall always have the great• writes: ner in the firm of C. R. Graybeal First _Metho~1st Male Quartette. 
est love and _respe~t _for anything ' "I feel that my work, especial- & Sons. His community inter- I Sadie Louise Lacey, Cleveland, 
connected with Milligan College, ly in the Bible Department et ests are centered around the Tennessee is teaching the fourth 
and shall always be glad to help Milligan has been of tremendous church and school. He writes: grade at the Allen school. Her 
in any way that I can." I value thus far in my ministerinl "I am keenly interested in the community interests are in the 

Ruby Stone J ohnson, Louis- work and the foundation laid progress Milligan Colege makes Sunday School, Red Cross and 
ville, Kentucky. Her community I there' has enabeled me to pursue as the years go by.. I should like the P . T. A. 
interests are centered around the graduate work at Phillips with- to see her become the outstand- Mr. and Mrs. Mervin A. Mc-
church, and charitable organiza- out a hitch." ing college in all Tennessee. 1 C 1 o s key, Champaign, Illinois. 
tions. He has been vice-presL Dr. Robert H. Elder, Mont- feel that she is developing a Mrs. M~Closkey was formerly 
dent of the Junior Auxiliary and real, Canada, attended Vander- group of go-getters who wm 

I 
Mary Al~ce Knowl~on. Mr Mc-

Good 1ndust ries. hilt University for his M. D. and continue to reflect credit upon l Closkey is staff adJuster for the 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Lollis is now a first year interne at the the institution as they have done 

I 
Illinois Agricultur~l Mutual ~n-

are in Portsmouth, Virginia. He Children's Memorial Hospital, in the past. 1 should like to see ~urance Co. Their community 
is planning to go to Vanderbilt Montreal. He writes: the college grow both in num- , mterests are centered around the 
University this fall to work on ''B~fore beginning reg u 1 a r j ber of students and instructors church, safety clubs, and the 
his B. D. At present he is pas- practice as a doctor, I expect to as well as financially." rural youth movement. 
tor of the Park View Christian interne at least a_nother full year Howard A. Haynes, Prescott, _James M. Pet_erson, J~hn~on 
Church. in some good hospital. Since it Ar:zona ,is the minister of the City, Tennessee is the shipping 

Mrs. Irene Shirley Ray, Rich- was through the Commonwealth First Church of Christ Prescott clerk in charge of all sales and 
mond Indiana is teaching litera~ Scholarship, which I was award• Arizona. He is a me~ber and deliveries of Pet Dairy Products 
ture and dramatics in the Frank- ed by senior year at Milligan, past officer of the Prescott Min- Company. He has been connect-
lin Junior High School. She that I received my medical train- isterial Association and takes ed with the People's Bank. 
writes: ing, I expect to follow the rec. part in work of Red Cross, P. R. A. Phillips, Jr., Adamsville, 

ommendations that the Scholar• T. A. Tennessee is attending the Uni-

ON THE 
CAMPUS 
-IN TH£ 
HOME 

Coca-Cola lottliq C,. 
Johnl!IOn CHy ,- Tennmee 

ship Committee have given me Mrs. Wanda Bryant Jones, versity of Tennessee in the de-
pertaining to where I shall prac- Newbern, Tennessee is the partment of. Agriculture. He 
tice and for how long. Milligan teacher of French and Latin m writes: 
gave me my chancer" the Newbern High School. 11MY one year at Milligan wa3 

Mary A, Hitt, Savannah, Ten- George W. Kelley, Johnson a great help for me. I think 
nessee is now teaching Latin and City Tennessee is the city editor it the beSt institution of its 
history in Adamsville Higrt of the Johnson City Press. He nature to be found anywhere." 
School, Adamsville, Tennessee. is interested in church work, Yetiva ·Varner, Fall Branch, 
She writes: school athletics, promotion of Tennessee is teaching Latin and 

"My regard for Miligan is such charity drives and community hi9tory in the Fall Branch 
that I feel that we need its enterprises. School. She is interested in the 
stress of thorough sholarship and Shelburne D. Wilson, Moun• church and its activities. 
training in high ideals to per- tain City, Tennessee, attended of dancers; Estelle Elliot, publi. 
meate our whole education sys- Vanderbilt · University School cf city manager, assisted by Mar-
tem." Medicine. He writes: tha Shull; Lanora Geissler, in 

William H. Millsaps, Daisy, I shall always be glad that I (Continued on page 11) 
Tennessee is professor of chemis- attended and graduated from 
try and biology and coach of MUligan College. I feel that I 
Hixson High School, Hixson, obtained there not offered else-
Tennessee. He is interested in where." 
all phases of church work, 
Daisy Civic Club, Hixson Civic 
League and Daisy Choral So-

CLASS OF 1935 
Mary Adamson, Albertville, 

~iety. 
P.H. 

Alabama is a student at Peabody 
Siemens, Dinnba, Cali• College, 

Majestic Barber Shop 
Majestic Theatre Bldg. 
Clean, Efficient Sen1ee 

Roy H. Jones-Tipton Hatcher 
Flr,yd Wilhoit-Pr{mus Dees 
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It Can Be Done College students and activities. r is continuing his studies at the 
I am always more than pleased j University of Tennessee this 
to be of any service to the Col- · year. 

j lege. · Loyce Cecil, Oneida, Tennes-
Alumnus of Miligan, do- ~ou subscription price of one dollar Tom K. Savage, ·Linden, T~n- see is continuing his studies a3 

remember the picture on the a year. nessee is profe~sor of English a~ assistant research chemist, de--
wall in the President's office-:- Beneath the portrait of _Dr. J. the Perry County High School. partment of biochemistry o.t 
that one that looks down upon Hopwood are these words, "Je- He manages the Independent I Vanderbilt Medical School. 
you from an old arm chair? lsus Never Fail~." This is the Basketball team and teaches ' a, James Howard Hale, Johnson 

. . thought that gives courage and_ Sunday School class. I City Tennessee is coach and ath-Yes, there even to this day still f · h d h p 'd D · ' 
ait an _ope to resi ent er- Fred Saylors Crossville Ten- -letic director of Central High 

hangs the likeness of a man thick, Wit~ a iwinkle ~n his. '7!-e nessee is teaching in a on~-ro~m School, Madisonville, and also 
whose burning desire was to up- he says, The Alumni Associa-:: school with thirty-seven pupils teaches mathematics. He writes: 
ho1d Godly principles and poJ.nt tion will not fail." Will you tio enrolled. . His community inter=- .. I feei as though the fellows:1ip 
the way to the youth of his day, your part? ests are school, civic, cooperation of the students is what has made 

Do you remember how, as you and peaceful living. Milligan what it is .. ,:- I shall sl-
ga.t.:en upon this mute likeness, More About John Smedley, Jacksonville, ways. remember ;my: :•four years 
your eyes wandered to the in- ALUMNI Florida is general clerk at Kir-. at Milligan and ·· 'will: encourage 
s..:ript.on above the portrait? Do ---- by-Smith Junior High Shcool,, . young· iiten and wom~n. to enroll 
~ou remember these words, "It (Continued ' from page 10) CLASS OF 1937 .. iq..rits c9_urses." · ·· 
Can Be Done?" charge of programs; Ira Morley, John Barnard, Salem; Virgi~ia: ,:: JC?ntinued on page ·--12) 

During the four years which 
I 
Stage Manager; Minnie Bu_r~s, in . ,, . 

you have spent at Miligan you j chargE: of art work; Carsie. Hy- A w· A'' k 
distinctly remember that "Ii Can der 11:r;id Rosalba Hawkins, in gaint e $ • • 
be Done" was the spirit tt1at , ur-1 charge of,-. · c.?~_tumes;. Lillard 
ged on our m'\itual friend and Clayton, Electrician; Miss Fran- Do You Want 'An· Alumni Publication? I 

belovc'd presiq.ent; M.r. H. J. De-c- ]1 ces Yearly, ·'.Music Advisor; and 
th;ck to greater endeavor 'that Miss Dorothy Kester, Dramatic 
Milligan students·· might still be I Advisor. ____ This is the second and last of publishing an Alumni Stam-
directed and guided into the I ed.:.tion of. the Alumni Stampede pede unless we are assured that 
b;gger and finer things of life. . · CLASS OF 1936 ~o be sent to you this school you want such a publication. 

You have completed your fouT J. Wilkes Buchanan, Washing. I year. · With only five indicating; that 
yei:\rs at Miligan. You have, we ton, D. C., is a clerk in the Civil I Whether this will become a they want the papar, we are won_ 
hope conducted yourself in ·such Service Appointment in the Bu- I regular publication' · d~pends en~ dering whether we should go to 
a way that success and renown reau of the Census of the De- tirely upon YOU. the expense of another edition. 
are yours; you have reflected partment of Commerce. He The Alumni Edition of the We believe that you want such • 
honor upon the institution which writes: I Stampede come to you becaU'.-!f..? a paper ~nd we are again in-
granted your . degree. Milligan Milligan's finest attribute, per-1 you requested it. More than six eluding the coupon for you to 
does not leave you - there. She I haps, is her genuine interest in hunderd copies were mailed to fill in and send to us. Rememb~r 
is still interested in your success, 1 the well being of her student~, former students and graduates. we are not ·asking that you send 
your -achievements and prays for both while as a student and af- Thus far two graduates and three a· dollar until September 1, 1938. 
your future welfare. ter graduation. Only a student former students have sent in the We do want to know whether 

Milligan's family has grown can know how truly great the coupon requesting us to place we can count on your support. 
tremendously. More · than ten President and his faculty is:" their names on the mailing list" This is our ·1ast appeal to you. 
tho'usand have attended the in- Bernice Carmack, Ripley, Ten~ for September 1, 1938. The next move is YOURS. Please' 
titution sine~ it was founded. nessee, attended the University It is impossible for us to think µ1ove of you expect to. 
Her graduates are scattered over of Tennessee and received an 
the whole country. M. S. there. She is now teach- .--------------------------, 

President Derthick greatly de- ing in the High School of Cer-
sire to keep in touch with rion, Alabama. 
every former student and gradu.. Mrs. Faye Jones Het\ton, Roan 
ate of Milligan College. This has Mountain, Tennessee is teaching 
become an impossible task-ten in the Cloudland High School. 
thousand students. But ·"It Can She has been teaching for two 
Be Done" with an active Alumni years and is interested in varl~ 
Association:' Milligan's president iou phases of church work. 
is now asking that we form our- Lois 0. Hoppers, Decatur, Ala-
selves into such an organization. bama has gone to Florence State 
In view of all that he has done Teachers College and the Uni-
for us "It Can; and Must Be versity of Alabama for certifi-
Done." cates. She ie teaching in Deca-

TO THE SECRETARY OF ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Milligan College, Tennessee. 

Plea~e enter my name on the subscription 11st of the 
Alumni Publication begJinning in September, 1938, 

I prefer separate ( ) Combined with School Publication 
( ) copy, 

I shall forward my checks for one dollar on September 
1, 1938, 

Name 

The Administration is not ask- tur, Alabama is a member of the I Address 

ing the Alumni fi:>'r gifts, dona- Business Women's Club, a Sui\- 1:-.. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; tions, checks nor cash. The Alum .. day School teacher of the Meth. 
1 ni Association is no? asking that odist Church and sponsor of the 

you pay an annual membership 4 .. H Club. 
fee, but we are most earnestly Elinor Nelson St. Joh.~, Ap .. 
beseeching you to enroll •with palachia, Virginia is teaching the 
us by willing in and returning ·first and second grades in Derby, 
the questionaire which we have Virginia. Her community inter-
sent you; that you come to our ,ests · are the church and the 1 

TO THE SECRETARY OF ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Milligan College, Tennessee. 

Please reserve (No,>--------Alumnl Banq11et Tickets. 

(No,) ___ ---~ .Meal · Tickets. 
annual alumni meetings · if possi-1 Music' Club. She writes: I 
ble and that you help 1our· alumni 11I am intensely interested in I Room 
publication by payment of the Milligan College and . Milligan 1..----------~....,--.... .._ _______ _. (No.) ___ ---- .Nights 
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- More About -
MISS WELSHIMER 

Miss Welshimer was entertain- excellent cast Miss Kester has 
ed with an informal reception selected for this play, Milligan 
Tuesday evening at the home of students feel assured that this 

(Continued from page 1) · · Preisdent and Mrs. Derthick. proclamation will provide a de-

THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1938 

More About 
A L U M N I 

(Continued from page 11) 
Members of the faculty, their lightful evening. 

l·s parti·cularly interested in fie- . 1 J. Fred Holly, Elizabethtm1, wives and Jlusbands, and severa ----------- • 
tl·on. She has never publi'shed a 'Tennessee is doing graduar-. Johnson Citians attended. Guests - More About 
nov/C\l but her serials have been JUNE COX WINS work at the University of TeI -" were received by little Misses • 
W idely syndicated·, J'ust now B nessee this year. ,' , etty Jo and Charles Derthick. 
"One More Wedding," one of her For the occasion Miss Wel- (Continued from page 1) Frances Jenkins, Norton, Vlr-
serlals is being featured in the shimer wore a smart black chif- gm1a is teaching elementary 
Johnson City Chronicle. While fon gown patterned with a white Judges of the contest were work at Clear Creek, Virginia .• 

h h d 1 Mrs. Winston and Mrs. Moss of Sh ·t "Th f on t e campus s e rea severa floral motif. During the evening e wr1 es: e our years 
of her poems from the volume she spoke informally telling of Johnson City and Dr. C. M. Ey- I spent at Milligan College have 
"S' · D " h' h t. · ler of Milligan College. Dr. Ey.._ t g at deal to me It mgmg rums w 1c con ams her various experiences in in- mean a re . 
237 poems, on subjects of Love, terviewing celebrities. She also ler presented Miss Cox with the is a wonderful school doing great 
Home and Religion. (Incidentally read selections of her book of first prize of ten dollars and work and I hope that this work 
in a student interview, Miss Wel- poems, "Singing Drums." Miss Elliott with the second may continue for many, many 
shimer remarked that editors de- , __________ I prize of five dollars. years to come." 
dire three types of poems to use I _ More About _ Miss Cox and Miss Elliott are Frank Freeman Jone&, Lake-
as fillers; namely, "lov~, religion, I C,JST OF ANNUAL members of the Speech Depart- ville, Indiana, is the minister uf 
and the home--cookie jar type, ____ ment and have been outstand- the Lakeville Christian Church. 
but the greatest of these is love." I (Continued from page l) ing in dramatic work since their Polly Linkous, Fovilla, Geor-
-Of the various types of love, , . entrance to Milligan. Both have gia is teaching the first grade 
they ·prefer sad love for "sad I Hester Grantham - pretty, recently become members of the in tJ:ie Lyerly City School, Lyer-
love takes better." I saucy, and impudent, but cap .. 1 Milligan Chapter of the Alphal 1y, Georgia. Her community 5n-

For eight years Miss Welshi- ab.~e-lo~,king-Mary Wood. 1 Psi on:iega, Nati_onal Honorat·y terests are centered in the P. !· 
mer was featured with the N. Red Eagan, somewhat of the Dramatic Fraternity. A., Sunday School, dramatic 
E. A.· Service. Inc. Recently she I pugilist type-Ralph Shelley. . ! work. 
accepted a position with King's . Donald Meadows, a good-look- _ More About _ Rebecca McElroy, Dover, Ten-
Sunday Feature Service in .order ! mg young man-Russell Schu- MAY FESTIVAL nessee is teaching in Clarksville 
that she might center her inter- bert. · ____ High ~chool. 
ests more in fiction. While at Colline, a chauffeur-Ira Mor- l) Lois Neiser, Erwin, Tenn~s.:::ee (Continued from page 
Milligan, she is collecting mater- ley. is doing graduate work in library 
ial .concerning events in the Ten- Frenchy, a good-looking nnn "Pippa's Song" is the story of science at Peabody College. 
nessee Mountains for feature of 30-Harry Easterly. the Prince of Romantia, heir to j Bessie Nipper, Soddy, Tennes-
stories. Mr. Brooke, a wizened little · the throne, who has been travel- see is teaching in the commercial 

Miss Welshimer related several man, bald-headed and spectacled ling about in his country in dis- department in the Soddy High 
intereting interviews with varL -Freddie Davison. guise. On the day that he is to School. 
ous celebrities such as Mrs. Roo- "The Bishop Misbehaves' 'is r,n return, the people are having a I Mr. and Mrs. George Norton, 
sevelt, Jimmy Durante, Governor English comedy by Frederick , fair in celebration of his com- I (Mrs. Norton was formerly 
Hoffman, Dr. Wong, John Bar- J ackson. It is the story of a j ing .. Meanwhile the Prince has I Elaine Turner) are located in 
rymore, members of the House Bishop, an elderly and saintly I fallen in love with a commoner, Knoxville, Tennessee. Georga 1s 
of Windsor, Amelia Earhart, Jes- ~ignitary, . who has always had Pippa; the King and Queen nf attending the University of Ten-
ie Stewart, Jimmy Matterson, a secret love of'. detective stories, ' May come to the celebrafon nessee. Elaine is work with city 
and others. and wishes he could find him- with their court; the Prince i., schools. Their community in. 

Miss Welshimer is especially self in the midst of one. He recognized, and everything ends , terests are in the Junior Choir 
interested in her fan mail, for and his equally mild old sister happily. . • and Sunday School. 
through it she has had many in- do find themselves accidentally Minnie Burns as Pippa and 
teresting experiences. embroiled in a real mystery, Howard Johnson, the Prince, 

The Alicia Hart column of the and here is his holiday! He play the leading roles. They are 
N. E. A. asosciation originated gobbles up clues like a rooster supported by a number of min-
with Miss Welshimer. "There is among beetles, and his exciting or characters, some of whom are 
no Alicia Hart" she says, "Who- adventures with several ruffians, Romantian, Russian, . Gypsy, 
ever happens to be social editor a masked hero, and a suitably Swiss, and ,'Czechoslovakian. 

Miss Mary Wood in 
Graduate Recital 

is Alicia Hart." Alicia Hart is a attractive heroine. Sometimes Then Glen Williams and Travi-; Tuesday evening, April 26, 
stock name. Betsy Skiler, a name I the enemies have the Bishop at Ashwell will play the parts of Miss Mary Wood was presented 
under which Miss Welshimer has I bay, sometimes he has them. It American candid-cameramen at in her graduate recital in speech 
written is also a stock name, is a game of turning the tables, the fair; Ammon Sears and Har- by Miss Dorothy Kester. 
Another pen name under which turning out the light, pistol- ry Easterly will be clowns; and I Miss Wood's program, of high 
she wrote the serial "Sue" is pointing, knife-brandishing, out- Edward Vogel and Bill Davis will tone in every respect, consisted 
Marjorie Hale. "Sue," by popular guessing and out-confessing, un- be featured in .. a tumbling per- of a series of interpretations, 
demand ran in the Cleveland, til the hero and heroine have formance. styled "Portraits of Women," and 
Ohio papers for more than four won the Bishop's Amen, and the Special dances, one Russian, was representative of the women 
years. rumpus is over. two Swiss, one Swedish, and one of various historical periods. 

Miss Welshimer will sail for - The comment of the New York Danish, will be given by the fol- Miss Wood's apt technique in 
Great Britian July 8; while there Times on this play is "cheerful lowing dance couples; Carsie reading was especially well suit-
she plans to do fictional work. and amiably humorous," while Hyder and Eleanor Long; Gwen- ed to the interpretations she 

One of her outstanding habits the Pittsburgh Press stated, "it dolyn Mathes and Pauline New: chose to portray. 
is working alone on Saturday should make any man of the and Rosalba Hawkins and Dorys Miss Eleanor Long arraanged 
afternoons. cloth rejoice that one of his call- Lambert. a musical background in keeping 

"Writing," Miss Welshimer ing could prove so resourceful Mr. Willis is being ably assis- with the tempos of the readings. 
pointed out, "is not a business and courageous in behalf of jus- ted by the following group of The gallery o{ portraits was 
of merely • writing but of re.: tice and romance." students and -faculty membel's: designed · _b·y Miss Dorothy Kes-
writing." Knowing the past work of the ., Mary Helen Bannert in charge ter. 
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